WEBSITES FOR EDUCATORS

**Elementary & Secondary Information & Jobs**

- Certification Requirements (All States) [www.uky.edu/Education/TEP/usacert.html](http://www.uky.edu/Education/TEP/usacert.html)
- Illinois State Board of Education [www.isbe.state.il.us](http://www.isbe.state.il.us)
- Illinois Regional Offices of Education [www.isbe.state.il.us/regionaloffices](http://www.isbe.state.il.us/regionaloffices)
- Chicago Public Schools [www.cps.k12.il.us](http://www.cps.k12.il.us)
- IASA Online (Illinois Education Job Bank) [Careers.education.wisc.edu/projectconnect](http://Careers.education.wisc.edu/projectconnect)
- Project Connect [Login id: teacher; password: aswan](http://Login id: teacher; password: aswan)

**Private Schools/Alternate Routes to Certification**

- Teach for America [www.teachforamerica.org](http://www.teachforamerica.org)
- Boarding Schools Online [www.schools.com](http://www.schools.com)
- Peterson’s Private School Directory [www.petersons.com](http://www.petersons.com)
- Carney, Sandoe & Associates [www.carneysandoe.com](http://www.carneysandoe.com)
- National Association of Independent Schools [www.nais.org](http://www.nais.org)
- Archdiocese of Chicago [schools.archdiocese-chgo.org](http://schools.archdiocese-chgo.org)

**Salary Information**

- [www.salary.com](http://www.salary.com)
- [www.thechampion.org](http://www.thechampion.org)

**International Teaching Jobs**

- University of Northern Iowa Overseas Teaching [www.uni.edu/placement/overseas](http://www.uni.edu/placement/overseas)
- Overseas Teaching (U.S. Department of State) [www.state.gov/m/a/os](http://www.state.gov/m/a/os)
- Teaching in Japan [www.ohayosensei.com](http://www.ohayosensei.com)
- U.S. Department of Defense schools [www.dodea.edu](http://www.dodea.edu)
- United Kingdom [www.support4learning.org.uk](http://www.support4learning.org.uk)
- [www.jobs.guardian.co.uk](http://www.jobs.guardian.co.uk)
- Canada [www.canadajobs.com](http://www.canadajobs.com)

**Higher Education Jobs**

- Higher Ed Jobs [www.higheredjobs.com](http://www.higheredjobs.com)
- Chronicle of Higher Education [chronicle.com](http://chronicle.com)
- Community College Job Board [www.ccollegejobs.com](http://www.ccollegejobs.com)
- United Kingdom Universities [www.tes.co.uk](http://www.tes.co.uk) [www.thesis.co.uk](http://www.thesis.co.uk)

**NIU Career Services – [www.niu.edu/CareerServices](http://www.niu.edu/CareerServices)**

- Information on schools attending NIU’s annual Mid-America Educators’ Job Fair go to [www.niu.edu/CareerServices](http://www.niu.edu/CareerServices) - click on Mid-America Educators’ Job Fair button
- NIU Major WebLinks for Education [www.niu.edu/CareerServices/weblinks/education.htm](http://www.niu.edu/CareerServices/weblinks/education.htm)
- Victor eRecruiting – post your resume; search for jobs go to [www.niu.edu/CareerServices](http://www.niu.edu/CareerServices) - click on Victor eRecruiting banner